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8br1 Nath Pal: In view of the fact 
that the Chief Mechanical Engineer of 
the British Transport Commission has 
stated that though the inibal cost of 
manufacturing such a coach will be 
higher than the 'conventional one, the 
overall maintenance cost and the cost 
of fuel will be much smaller and in 
the long run it will prove more eco· 
nomical, is the Government planning 
to give any thought to the desirability 
of pursuing it? 

8brl Shabnawas Khan: We will wait 
till the U.K. have built a plastic coach 
and experimented with it; WE.' will 
then consider it. 

Ut:epcr.;.cl of l"1I1k !.3ualts 
-I-r Bhrl Yadav Narayan ladbav: 

-111. ~ Sbrl Blshwanath Roy: 
L Sbrl Sabblab Ambalam: 

,,, l!l the Minister of Transport aDd 
Communication!! be pleased to state: 

(a) whllher it is a fact lhal Govern-
mC:ll propose to deepen the Palk 
Straits to avoid circumnavigating 
Ceylon as at present; 

(b) if sO what are the details of the 
plan; and' 

(c) whether they propose to include 
this proposal in the Third Five Year 
Plan? 

The MInister 01 Transport and Com-
manlcatlons (Dr. P. Babberayan): (a) 
to ec). A proposal to cut a ship canal 
to connect the Palk Strait with the 
Gulf of Mannar is undet exan1lnation 
It is necessary to cO:lduct hydrographic 
surveys and other investigations in 
the area to arrive at the correct cost 
of such a project. A prevision of 
RI. 18 lak'hs ha9 been included in the 
Third Plan for these investigations. 

Slarl "I'adav Nany .. Jadha,': :May I 
know when the work is akel~ to be 
taken up? 

Dr. P. ""-ra,..: The Navy bal 
,ot to supply the hydroJl'8phic sur-
veyors: I think they will be there 
shortly. 

. . 
Slirl T ... VlUal aao: 'nle hydro-

graphic survey has been 10111, on 

since 1958 following the report of the 
Ramaswamy Mudaliar Committee. 
May I know to what extent this sur· 
vey has progressed? 

Dr. P. Sabbaray .. : I am sure the 
hon. gentleman knows that 1 had to 
get back Captain Davis again io find 
out how lie has estimated below what 
was provided by the people who esti-
mated it again. He said that he would 
see whether it was a coral rock or hard 
rock and whether the cost might go 
up. That investigation has ~ot to go 
on. 

Slart T. B. Vlttal Bao: Mv Question 
was thIS. The Hydrograp!lic ~urvey 

was undertaken by the Indian Navy 
and it was in progress. How far has 
It progressed? Am I to undersland 
that the hydrographic survt!y was not 
at all undertaken? 

Dr. P. Sabbaray .. : It was under-
taken at that time but a new survey 
il being made. 

Sbri TaIlpmanl: Is it not a tart that 
the scheme known as the Sethu· 
samudhram acheme was investigated 
by the Ramaswamy Mudaliar commit· 
tee and it has also given the details 
about these things which "'ill reduce 
the distance and avoid going round 
Ceylon for the coaltal ships? May we 
know whether it has given thE. details 
of the hydrotrraphic survey? 

Dr. P. Sabbaray .. : The nature of 
the rock has got to be found out r.nd 
the estimated cost will then follow 
according to the finding whether it is 
a coral rock or hard rock. 

IrrIptiGa IteYeDaes of D.V.C. 

+ 
.,. J 811r1 ..... IlrIIIaaa 0 ..... : . 1. 8IIrI Clallld LaI: 

Wlll the MinIster of IrI'IIatto. ... 
!'ewer be pleased to refer to thE reply 
liven to Starred Question Mo. _ OD 
the 8th 1lAm:b, 1881 aad state the deel-
lion taken by Wed Beapl Qovena. 
IIleDt reprdiDg PQIIleDt of IrriptloD 
revenues of n.v.c., 




